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fluence, though, from over-zealou- s interests an-

xious to serve private ends. Such influences, even
if exercised in the slightest degree, would render
the movement valueless and, worse still, danger-

ous.
,

E. N. Funston, brother of General Frederick
Funston, is here this week, from Mexico. He is
general superintendent of the United States
Smelting company. He and Carlos Van Law, a

director of the company, are at the Newhouse.

HARRY L. ROBERTS

The death of Harry Roberts of this city in
San Francisco a week ago, came as a terrible
shock to his host of friends here where he was
born and spent the greater part of his life.

Warm hearted, big, generous Harry. The
friendships he made, and they were many, were
lasting and deep, and with the splendid qualites
ho possessed, with everything pointing to a bright
and happy future, his untimely passing is espe-

cially sad. He Is survived by his brothers, D. C.

and Frank Roberts to whom all sympathy goes
out in their sudden bereavement.

American labor should be protected by tariff
duties that at least equal the difference in cost of
production at home and abroad. Temporary short-
age of world supply may maintain prices for a
time, as in the case of wool, but placing on the
free list commodities produced in competition
with cheap labor abroad must ultimately bring
hardship to American industry. The American
farmer should be aided in borrowing money at
rates of interest as low as paid by others who
give security equally sound, but it is more im-

portant that he be aided in securing such a price
for his products as will relieve him of the need
of borrowing except in case of emergency.

Among the many inconsistencies of the Un-

derwood tariff is the fact that there is a 10 per
cent duty on cattle, vhile all the imports which
constitute parts of the cattle are allowed into the
country free. For example while the cow itself
is subject to a 10 per cent duty yet the bones,
hide, flesh, hoofs, blood, horns, milk and hair of
the cow are free. We are forced to conclude
with Representative Gardner of Massachusetts,,
that "the countryman is said to have accepted
many a gold brick in his time, but nothing except
his sense of humor will keep him from exploding
when he hears of that 10 per cent duty on cat-

tle."

The story is told of a veteran of the C'vil war
who returned to the home of his boyhood to at-

tend a banquet given by the old boys, tflio diners
were all men he had known as youngsters. Ho
expected them to talk over old times. Instead
one talked incessantly about his bad liver; an-

other discoursed on his weak heart; a third had
a lot to say about his kidney trouble, and so it
went on. When the veteran returned to his home
he was asked how he enjoyed the banquet. "Ban-

quet!" he snorted. "Bah! It wasn't a banquet.
It was an organ recital." San Francisco Argo-

naut.

Department stores are a good barometer of
general business conditions; for they depend upon
the masses for their success. The failure, within
a short time, of such great establishments as the
Siegel chain stores, the Greenhart company's
stores, and the Mathews establishment tells em-

phatically whetlier general business Is good or
not.

Maud What makes Carol so disliked? Bea-

trix She got the most votes for being popular.
Life.
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Vacation Time and the Summer I
Burglar I

ARE NOW WITH US I
There are six burglaries for every fire M

that occurs. Good idea for you to stop and M
think a moment about the Famous Aetna M
Combination Residence Policy, protecting M
you M

1 FROM BURGLARY AND THEFTS; H
2 GLASS BREAKAGE; H
3 PUBLIC LIABILITY;
4 WATER DAMAGE; H
5 LOSS OF HOME.

WHAT'S YOUR PHONE NUMBER? H

Wesley King Agency Co. IWasatch 1245 I6th Floor, Walker Bank Building H

I II I
Capital Is I
Power I
"Whoever has a sixpence Is sovereign over fl

all men to the extent of that sixpence; ' M

commands cooks to feed him, philosophers M

to teach him, kings to guard over him to M

the extent of that sixpence." Carlyle". M

A bank balance is stored-u- p power, strength, M

resource; it gives confidence, security, pro- - H
tection as nothing else does. M

Power begins when Saving begins. H

SKilffiil & GiJtaMKIM
ESTABLISHED 1813 GAPITAL AND SURPLUS f900.000.00
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National Bank of the Republic I
U. S. Depository H

PRANK KNOX, President H
J. C LYNCH, Vice-Pre- s.

W. F. EARLS, Cashier.
E. A. CULBERTSON, Asst. Cashier

GEORGE KNOX, Asst. Cashier.

Capital Paid In, $300,000 H
Banking in all its branches transacted. Ex-- H
change drawn on the principal cities in H
Europe. Interest paid on Time1 Deposits. I

The extra heat energy in "Aber- - H
deen" takes it out of the class of com- - H
nion coals. H


